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Every few years there’s a food that reinvents itself and soars in popularity. In 
recent years it has been kale and cauliflower. Right now, cottage cheese is taking its 
place in the dietary limelight. Cooks have gotten creative with it and come up with 
some innovative ways of using cottage cheese to elevate the health quotient of their 
meals. 
 

Commonly thought of as a food for dieters and senior citizens, this dairy staple is 
believed to be one of the first types of cheese to debut in America after immigrants 
brought the tradition of fresh cheese making to this country. Cottage cheese is 
made by acidifying milk, which results in those characteristic curds. When the 
whey is separated, the curds solidify before being cut into pieces. It’s then rinsed to 
remove the acidity, and drained. We’re now left with a nutritious food that 
possesses a slightly creamy texture.  
 

The curd size can range from small to large. Depending on the type of cow’s milk 
used, the fat content can span from full to reduced to none. Likewise, the amount 
of sodium varies too. One of the most notable traits of cottage cheese is its rich 
protein content. One cup contains approximately 25 grams, without being highly 
caloric. Also, it’s a source of calcium, B-vitamins and selenium.  
Right about now, you may be wondering why I’m dedicating an article to this 
unlikely subject. After all, nothing I’ve told you so far is new. Novelty enters in the 
way it’s being used. Younger generations aren’t satisfied with adding a dallop of 
this protein to their green salad or combining it with pineapple for a quick bite. 
They are taking cottage cheese to an entirely different level. Here are some 
inventive ways to harness the versatility of cottage cheese. 



 

Ice Cream. I kid you not. This hack is trending on TikTok. Why? It’s actually a 
nutritious way to enjoy a frozen treat without the sugar, fat, and calories of 
traditional ice cream. If you’d like to give it a shot, consult Chef Google for recipes. 
Basically, they consist of blending cottage cheese, fruit, and a small amount of 
sweetener until smooth, and then freezing for a few hours. Full disclosure … I 
made the strawberry flavor and thought it tasted like, well, frozen cottage cheese 
with strawberries. It wasn’t to my personal liking but as I said, it’s a viral sensation, 
so it’s a fun experiment that is certainly worth trying.  
 

Dip. Health-conscious cooks typically use plain Greek yogurt as the base for dips 
instead of less beneficial ingredients like cream cheese or sour cream. If you’re not 
a fan of the twang of tang that yogurt imparts, then blended cottage cheese may be 
a better option. Simply use a blender or food processor. The creamy consistency is 
perfect for most dips and the texture is similar to the original recipes.  
 

Other Swaps. I love to cook. I also like to “healthify” my meals. Since my 
husband is aware of this habit, imagine his skepticism when I served up 
homemade macaroni and cheese. As he dug in, he eyed me warily, suspecting that 
it may not be the “normal” version. After eating a few bites, he exclaimed, “This is 
delicious. What’s in it?” Because he dislikes cottage cheese, I was tempted to say, 
“Nothing unusual,” but I ’fessed up.  
 

For years, I have been pureeing cottage cheese and using it as a high protein, lower 
calorie substitute for ricotta in recipes, and now I’m using it as the base for many 
creamy sauces. Ricotta pancakes, lasagna, and pizza are some of my favorite foods 
for using this whipped cottage cheese swap. 
  
Garlic Herb Whipped Cottage Cheese Dip (budgetbytes.com) 

 1 t. dried parsley 
 ½ t. dried oregano 
 ½ t. dried basil 
 ¼ t. garlic powder 
 ¼ t. onion powder 
 Salt and freshly cracked pepper (to taste) 
 1 c. cottage cheese (small curd) 
 1 t. lemon juice 

 

Add all ingredients to a blender and puree until smooth. Serve with raw 
vegetables.  

  
Cottage Cheese Alfredo Pasta (40aprons.com) 

 1 c. milk 
 ½ c. cottage cheese (small curd) 
 1 T. cornstarch 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Kf5946lLmz_tH8BNf-qsyG3uDHfKkSqINjfK3Bgd7t1UtMJ1_nvsZU6p5lBSxabdLn6g5OjMTDmsYt0vsxi43KA1x4PxLpEqEJ10UlL6y5HP7AtShCQyWG1AQw7InulAhFI_mN9B9DxS2naYmvU-Q==&c=WEi017WtNzlyTwG_4UyBmy0HtCRc4vKuRnivTyUvXj_YJ56gNfoumw==&ch=yBCVCA0duHM-wyVS1C_3pvVVkjSWnIZQKRmXtAxhdk5bJdc1_ZZQeg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Kf5946lLmz_tH8BNf-qsyG3uDHfKkSqINjfK3Bgd7t1UtMJ1_nvsZU6p5lBSxabGBmKKD9GEDVNlHDVIJBfHPz5WEeRaS5DJW5xwrJdIXJKIKjub31xAi95yTau1kmd-vcCotBJ3Vo=&c=WEi017WtNzlyTwG_4UyBmy0HtCRc4vKuRnivTyUvXj_YJ56gNfoumw==&ch=yBCVCA0duHM-wyVS1C_3pvVVkjSWnIZQKRmXtAxhdk5bJdc1_ZZQeg==


 ¼ t. garlic powder (or sauté chopped garlic) 
 Salt and pepper to taste 
 ½ c. grated parmesan or romano cheese 
 Dried basil and oregano to taste 
 8 oz. cooked pasta of choice 

 

1. Place all ingredients except basil and oregano in blender or food 
processor until smooth. 

2. Pour mixture into small saucepan and add basil and oregano. Cook 
over medium-low heat until warm and smooth. Add more seasonings 
to taste. 

3. Continue warming on low heat for five minutes, stirring occasionally.  
4. Add cooked pasta right before serving and let soak for a few minutes. 

Top with meat or cooked veggies as desired.  
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